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HEAVY DUTY SPRAYERS
BUILT STRONG TO PERFORM TOUGH

• 200, 300 ft 500Cal. Trailer Modeli
• 110, ISO, 200 ft 300 Gal. 3 Pt.

Hitch Modelt

FEATURES AVAILABLE;
• 30’, 35* and 40‘ Boomi
• 30* ft 45* All Hydraulic Folding
* fllfaHlgtfNo Drip Nozzlei
• Independent Boom Sutpemion

EUtninatei All Boom Bouncing.

At Last! A Reliable, New Stainless Steel special

AG-CHEM FOAM MARKER sm.oo $798.00
Each Foam Marker Container
• Mixing chamber for each boom. • Electric harness for in-cab

controls (on-off/left-righl),
• Hose for boom lengths up to 47’• Drop holes for each boom.

Thf Ag-Chem foam marker offers you efficient operation with a 12 volt
compressor that draws only * amps. Independent left and right boom
markers can be controlled from the cab for on-the-go operation. That
lets you operate either boom marker for precise, economical foam
placement. And best of all the Ag-Chem Foam Marker produces a dense
foam within seconds ofagitation, and has a dependable output that can be
adjusted for volume.

Use with the new90-to-l™ high concentrate foam.

Handy
Half Gallon

AO FOAM

Reg. 59.85
SPECIAL

$8.95

24000 CALIBRATION KIT
9« -r '

• TeeJet Calibration
Calculator

• TeeJet Calibration
Container

Instruction Manual
Agricultural Spray
Products Catalog
TeeJet Nozzle Selection
Guide• TeeJet Tip Cleaning

Brush SPECIAL
Reg.
$59.44 $53.50

Seif-Priming PACER PUMPS
Centrifugr'
Pumps

• 3 H.P.
‘S’ Series
IV. ” Or 2" Port*

Reg. $210.00
SPECIAL

$183.75
• 5 H.P.
‘S’ Series
2” Pons

Reg. $250.00
SPECIAL

$218.75

• 5 H.P. ‘S’ Scries
With 1/C Briggs Engine,

2" Ports
Reg. $330.00

SPECIAL

$288.75

Features:
• Self-priming

to 20 feet
• Total heads

to 120 feet
• Capabilities

to 200 U.S.
GPM

• Built in
check valve

• Equipped with
\'A " or 2”
female threaded
connections,
NPT

Line
And
tocKI

♦ 5 H.P. ‘S' Series
With Honda Engine,

2” Ports
Reg. $464.00
SPECIAL

$406.00
SPECIAL $385.00

• ‘S’ Series Pedestal Pump Only IVi ”or2” - Rey. $136.00 SPECIAL $119.00
• 7 HP ‘S’ Scries Pump 3” Ports - Reg. $440.00.

We Also Stock A

I('(j('t Hypxv/
Sprayer Monies Pumps

And And
Accessories Accessories

iyethylene Tanks
• SPRAYER TANKS - ALL SIZES

For New Or Replacement AVAILABLE
FROM

• STATIONARY
TANKS - For « nri
Liquid Fartilizer Storage

lomplete Line

PACER
PUMPS

• Sprayer Hose
• Ball Valves
• NylonFittings
• Poly Tanks
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More Than Money From Leasing
(Condnuad from Pago AM)

In his way, Schaffer is doing the
same thing for the Switzers. They
don’townany machineryorequip-

; merit, but plans are that the next
step is for them to purchase what

'Schaffer owns. Eventually, the
long-range plan is for the Switzers
to buy die entire farm.

What Schaffer gets from the
arrangement is being able to see
the hum facilities stay in use by
someone who enjoys dairying. It
also gives him the opportunity to

stay working on the farm, even
though hedoesn’twantto continue
working with cows fulltime.

Also, when Schaffer started out,
he didn’tknow a lot about dairy-
ing, except for what he learned
from two uncles on his mother’s
side of the family who helped him
out

Schaffer said he learned a lot
over the yean through the help of
othen,by reading and bytalkingto
peopleand goingon farmtouts and
asking questions.

The south-facing calf-raising building has to bs hand cleaned, but it is outfitted in
the front with a gutter-scaper system, right.

Bob Shafar andDwayna Switzer lookover work being doneto install an additional
alio.

RMER’S FRIEND
“An important tool. That’s what our
family’s two-way radio has become. It
allows me to manage my operations
more efficiently. And, my wife
depends on it to monitor family
activities while she’s working around
the farm.’’

Jere M. Swarr
Rapho Valley Farms

You don’t need a large farm operation
to enjoy the convenience of mobile
radio. More and more farm families are
discovering the efficiencies two-way
radio offers.

An equipment failure in the field, sudden weather changes,
livestock problems, delayed supplies, all need quick
response. Or, quick communications with the family while
you’re doing the chores. Two-way radio is the farmer's
friend. Call us today about your farm communications needs

TRIANGLE
I COMMUNICATIONS WE KEEP

BUSINESS
.. New Holland Reading
INU. (717)655-2211 (215)626-4211

TALKING
1-600-626-7716

Uncut* Fam*io, Saturday, May 2,198M27

Though he saidhe doesn’tinter-
fere with the management of the
cows, he is ready to offer any
advice sought from him.

“When you (dairy farm) alone,
it’s tough,” he said. ‘There’s no
one there to share in your succes-
ses or your disappointments.”

In effect, through helping the
young couple take over the land,
Schaffer gets to keep the land in
fanning.

He also gets the company of his
side-kick, Dwayne.


